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Mr. Stephens on Epilobium. 117 

XIV.-Aroic O R  Epilobiurn angusfifolium and macrocarpum. 
By €1. 0. STEPHENS, Esq., with remarks by Sir W. J. 
HOOKER*. 

To the Edilors of the Annals of A’atural Ilistory. 
S r scs  tlie publication of hIr. Lcigliton’s papcrs on these 
plants [Epilobiicaa aizgucstifoliuiic and aiacrocc~r~~uiu] in this 
work$, I have received the follo\x-i-ing remarks from Sir W. J. 
Hooker, which will probably go far to prove their specific 
identity: 

ccTlritli regard to Epilobiutia macrocaq~um, it secms to be 
what I alluded to in the 1st edition of my Brit. Nor.,’ when 
I reniembcr thcrc was cultiratcd in our Botanic Garden a t  
Glasgow an American form of this plant (E.  ni~guslifoliun~) 
with smaller floivers. 
(‘ From America I aftcrirards received states which sccnied 

grarlually to pass into our true atiyustifofiun~. To nic, I must 
confess, the characters you and Mr. Lcigliton have pointcd out 
do not seem sufficient to constitute a species. Are there not 
intcrmcdiate forms ? and can you really distinguish these two 
when not in fruit ? IIom do you know your niacrocarpm is 
not Linnaxds aizgwfifliunt? What docs hIr. Leighton mean 
by saying that E. angustifoliuna docs not bear perfect cap- 
sules ? If so, how is it so estensively propagated? and if true, 
may not that account for the diffcrcncc in tlie fruit? and surely 
a barren plant ought not to be the type of the species. 

‘<I hare numcrous specimens in my herbarium of’ what I 
consider E. am~ustifoliuna from hlount Olympus to Iceland 
and Norway in the old world, and from the Atlantic to thc 
Pacific in thc new world, and a11 that have fully formed fruit 
have it resembling your mzcrocazpci?z. My large and small 
flowers seem equally to have fruit of thc same character.” 

I t  must be acknowledged, that if these plants arc distinct, 
the specific character rests on the size and shape of the cap- 
sulcs; and if thcsc arc alike in both, I caiinot but agree with 
Sir  W. J. Hooker, there scarcely remains sufficient cliffcrence 
to constitute tm-o species j for the elaborate dcscriptions of 
3Ir. Lcighton contain nothing tangible, all the remaining dif- 
ferences between the two forms being of a comparative kind. 
IIaving no means cjf consulting the Linnacan herbarium, I 
could not be certain my inacrocarpni was not the angustifo- 
Ziirni of that author; for tlie plant of Linnzus I rcstcd on the 
authority of Smith. I now find Linnaus’s angusfifoliziin is my 
inacrocurpuna, although Smith describes and figures in ‘ Eng. 

Itcad bcforc the Botanical Socicty of London, Fcb. lS,  ISI?. 
t Scc rul. riii. pp. 170, %(i, ,101. 
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118 MT. Westwood 011 iwiu Insecis. 

Rot.' the dark-leaved a n d  large-flowered form. In gardens, 
E. nngustifoli~zcnz, bracilycar~~uaa, Leighton, is propagated by 
creeping roofs, and this will account  for its barrenness under  
cultivation. I shall try, when its roots arc confined by a gar- 
dcn-pot, if perfect seed will bc prodiiced. 

HESRS OSLEY STEPIIESS. 
Uristol, Terrell Strcet, Feb. 8, 1612. 

XV.-Insectoruna iiot'oruiii Centuria, nuclore 
J .  0. WESTWOOD, F.L.S., &c. 

Becadis qz&tce, ex or the  Honiop feroruni Latr., Synopsis. 
Familia CICADIDE. 

Cicada imperatoria, W. Lutco-fulra, capite et thoracis dorso ma- 
culis numcrosis (magnitudinc ct form: rariis) nigr is ,  mesotlio- 
racequc iigurii trifid5 notatis: pronoti lateribus in mcdio emu- 
ginatis ; abdominc brunnco lateribus pallidioribus, macuii in 
s i n p l o  scgmcnto utririquc nigrd ; nlis flnvido-hpnlinis vcnis 
fulvis ; anticxirum renis transvcrsis subnpicalibus fusco ncbu- 
losis, maculisque scptem wrsus rnargincm fuscis. Long. corp. 
unc. 34. Expans. alar. unc. 8:-. 

Obs. Gigas in gcncrc. Affinis C. f u s c e ,  Oliv., Stoll., Cig., fig. 36. 
Ilab. East Indics and the Indian Islands. hIus. Hope, Wcst- 

wood. &c. 
Cicada itfearrsiana, W. Nigra, pronoti marginc postico flavo : meso- 

thoracc po&& utrinquc puncto oblong0 ferrugineo, mctatho- 
race fulvo marginato ; alis anticis nigro-fuscis, renis n i g i s  ; pos- 
ticis Iz t& testaceis, a re i  Iinali mnrgincquc tcnui apicali fuscis 
venis nigris. Long. corp. unc. 12. Espans. dar. unc. 55. 

IIab. 'l'he Himalayas. D. RIearcs. Nus. Parry. 
Cicudn dices, W. N i p ,  alis anticis nigis. rcnis rubris, facid me- 

diii transversi albidi ; posticis testaceis, dimidio apicali nigis .  
Long. corp. lin. 12. Espans. alnr. unc. 3. 

Ilab. Sylhet in the East Indics. hIus. Hope. 
Cys~osonia (ybg. nov. Caput pnnum. Promuscis ad basin fcmorum 

intermediorum estcnsa. Tympana musicalin omnino dctccta, 
rdd& convexa, transversi: striatn. Abdomen maximum vddE 
inflaturn. Pcdcs brcvcs. Ala: anticn ultra medium valdE subhcs- 
ngonaliter arcolatz). 

Cystosonia Saundersii (Westw.. Arcana Ent., pl. 24. fig. 1.). Pallid; 
lutca. costa alarum anticarum albidi. Long. corp. fcrh uric. 2. 
Espans. alar. unc. 33. 

Hub. New Holland. hlus. Curtis (cum hoc nomine inscripto). 

Familia I+JLCORIDE. 
Fulgora (eubg. Pyrops, Spinola) S'inok, W. Rostro corporis lon- 

gitudinc ndsccndcntc, supra nigro subths lutco ; corpore fulvo ; 
pronoti merginc antico c t  in rncdio, mesothomcc plagh latll mc- 
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